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Signs of Agitated Delirium

•Inability to concentrate
•Extreme restlessness
•Inability to remain still

•Flailing
•Diaphoresis
•Flushed skin

•Tachycardia, sometimes extreme



One Case

A well kempt 20’s male 
presented to the ER

wildly psychotic,
flailing, diaphoretic, flushed,

with a pulse of 170

30 mg IV 30 mg IV AtivanAtivan laterlater
he began to be calmedhe began to be calmed





Associated with all Associated with all 
sudden death cases was sudden death cases was 
struggle by the victim with struggle by the victim with 
forced restraint and cessation forced restraint and cessation 
of struggling with labored of struggling with labored 
or or agonalagonal breathing immediately breathing immediately 
before cardiopulmonary arrest. before cardiopulmonary arrest. 

Ventricular Tachycardia
found in 1 of 13 patients
who had experienced 

sudden death

Ventricular fibrillation was 
found in none of the patients!

Ventricular TachycardiaVentricular Tachycardia
found in 1 of 13 patientsfound in 1 of 13 patients
who had experienced who had experienced 

sudden deathsudden death

Ventricular fibrillation was Ventricular fibrillation was 
found in none of the patients!found in none of the patients!
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This

Mean?
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PEA and
Asystolic Arrests
are often due to
shock or hypoxia

PEA andPEA and
AsystolicAsystolic ArrestsArrests
are often due toare often due to
shock or hypoxiashock or hypoxia



This means
that these people

might have
been saved

This meansThis means
that these peoplethat these people

might havemight have
been savedbeen saved







Force on the
Chest Wall
prevents

Respiratory
Excursion



Why Why 
does does 
thisthis

happen?happen?



Because Because 
thesethese

patientspatients
areare

JERKSJERKS!!



The violenceThe violence
of their behaviorof their behavior

can only be can only be 
understood byunderstood by

seeing it happenseeing it happen



WhatWhat
dodo
wewe
do?do?





10% had witnessed arrests

-All unanticipated
-All with labored breathing

-All had aggressive resuscitation
--None survivedNone survived





19 y/o Kid with a knife

-Kid already in police car
-Nice cop, heading out

-Kid in back, arms behind him
--Arms in cuffsArms in cuffs







The Problem is…

These patients can be 
SO VIOLENT



LactateLactate







Hyperkalemia

• Released from the inside
of muscle cells

• Can induce cardiac arrhythmias

• Must be treated if arrhythmias
occur









This isThis is
Critical!Critical!









AppropriateAppropriate
restraint isrestraint is
criticalcritical……

……and difficultand difficult





Physical restraint, however, can lead Physical restraint, however, can lead 
to sudden death in otherwise to sudden death in otherwise 
healthy patients, possibly as a healthy patients, possibly as a 
result of positional asphyxia, result of positional asphyxia, 
severe acidosis, or a severe acidosis, or a 
patient's excited delirium. patient's excited delirium. 



Keep in mindKeep in mind
YOUR PATIENTYOUR PATIENT

may become hypoxicmay become hypoxic
and arrestand arrest

Even it s/he is a jerk,Even it s/he is a jerk,
dangerous, and crazy,dangerous, and crazy,

you still have ayou still have a
patient to care forpatient to care for

……and, aand, a
patient forpatient for

which youwhich you’’rere
liableliable……











On June 19, On June 19, KlobukowskiKlobukowski had had 
been taking Sheridan to the Mequon police station been taking Sheridan to the Mequon police station 

after Sheridan was arrested for after Sheridan was arrested for 
possession of drug paraphernalia possession of drug paraphernalia 

during a traffic stop. during a traffic stop. 
On the way, police said, On the way, police said, 

Sheridan began yelling and kicking Sheridan began yelling and kicking 
the squad car doors.the squad car doors.

KlobukowskiKlobukowski pulled off Ipulled off I--43 43 
at Good Hope Road and called at Good Hope Road and called 

for help to better restrain Sheridan. for help to better restrain Sheridan. 
Police officers from Bayside, Police officers from Bayside, 

Fox Point and River Hills responded. Fox Point and River Hills responded. 
Sheridan began spitting, Sheridan began spitting, 
and and KlobukowskiKlobukowski put the put the 

escape hood over his head.escape hood over his head.













Case:Case:
DD--Stick to a Stick to a 

Fire ExtinguisherFire Extinguisher



Another Case
An agitated 40’s male 

was turned over to medics by cops
Extremely paranoid

Medics took him to back of rig where
he finally laid on the stretcher

with a pulse of 170
When they attempted a DWhen they attempted a D--Stick, Stick, 

he became wild, ultimately settinghe became wild, ultimately setting
off the fire extinguisheroff the fire extinguisher



Another Case
Everyone in the rig comes

boiling out the back door, covered
in the extinguisher dust,
coughing and retching.

Cops say, “Are you going to call
for a backup unit?”

Medic says, Medic says, ““HEHE’’ss GOOD TO GOGOOD TO GO!!””
Cops transport the guy in their car.Cops transport the guy in their car.

He dies He dies enrouteenroute to the police stationto the police station



FowlerFowler’’s Law ofs Law of
Agitated Delirium:Agitated Delirium:
““Give Give ‘‘emem BenzoBenzo’’ss
until they shut upuntil they shut up””



How Much Sedation is Enough???

A BUNCH!!A BUNCH!!



How to give Sedation?

I had recently heard I had recently heard 
about a big city protocolabout a big city protocol

for I.M. Versedfor I.M. Versed
5 5 –– 10 mg lateral thigh10 mg lateral thigh



How to give Sedation?

I said to myself,I said to myself,
““II’’ll have to give thatll have to give that

a try sometime in the ERa try sometime in the ER
before I put it in the fieldbefore I put it in the field””



How Much Sedation is Enough???

Versed 40 mg IM andVersed 40 mg IM and
AtivanAtivan 35 mg IV 35 mg IV 

without ANY responsewithout ANY response

25 male on 25 male on 
methamphetamine and inmethamphetamine and in

heroin withdrawalheroin withdrawal

Well, actually, he did Well, actually, he did 
yawn a couple of timesyawn a couple of times

between screamingbetween screaming



How Much Sedation is Enough???

It may requireIt may require
anesthesia (anesthesia (EtomidateEtomidate))

and Paralysis and Paralysis 
((SuccinylSuccinyl cholinecholine))
and an ET Tubeand an ET Tube

Just ALWAYS beJust ALWAYS be
VERY CAREFULVERY CAREFUL

with with SuxSux with a patientwith a patient
who may be who may be hyperkalemiahyperkalemia……

……think nonthink non--depolarizing agentdepolarizing agent



These people can beThese people can be
VERY VERY VERYVERY HOT!HOT!

>= 105 degrees!!!>= 105 degrees!!!



Cooling them off is critical:Cooling them off is critical:
••IV fluidsIV fluids

••Limit their activityLimit their activity
••Ice packs in groin Ice packs in groin 

and and axillaaxilla



Hypoglycemia mustHypoglycemia must
be watched for andbe watched for and
treated to preventtreated to prevent

arrhythmia or arrhythmia or 
continued deliriumcontinued delirium



HyperkalemiaHyperkalemia is treatedis treated
with IV fluids, calcium,with IV fluids, calcium,

bicarbonate, andbicarbonate, and
dextrose (plus insulindextrose (plus insulin

if you have it)if you have it)



Haloperidol and Haloperidol and droperidoldroperidol, , 
the the neurolepticsneuroleptics most frequently most frequently 
used for restraint, can cause used for restraint, can cause 
serious side effects such as serious side effects such as 
extrapyramidalextrapyramidal symptoms symptoms 
or or QTcQTc (QT interval corrected (QT interval corrected 
for heart rate) prolongation. for heart rate) prolongation. 



How to give Sedation?How to give Sedation?

P.O. P.O. –– Nope!Nope!
I.M. I.M. –– Sure!Sure!
I.V. I.V. –– Okay but dangerousOkay but dangerous
I.O. I.O. –– Okay but dangerousOkay but dangerous
P.R. P.R. –– UghhhhUghhhh…….stinky.stinky
I.N. I.N. –– ??????????????



The Moral ImperativeThe Moral Imperative

Holding a wild, psychotic,Holding a wild, psychotic,
perhaps virusperhaps virus--laden,laden,

struggling patient down tostruggling patient down to
start an I.V. isstart an I.V. is

asking for trouble asking for trouble 



The Moral ImperativeThe Moral Imperative

We must herein vowWe must herein vow
that we will NOT letthat we will NOT let
any personnel sufferany personnel suffer

a needle sticka needle stick







5 to 10 mg of Versed given5 to 10 mg of Versed given
intranasallyintranasally may be sufficient may be sufficient 
to bring some A.D. patientsto bring some A.D. patients

under controlunder control……
……but it may take morebut it may take more……



Unfortunately, the evidence to guide Unfortunately, the evidence to guide 
pharmacologic management pharmacologic management 
of acute agitation in the elderly is limited. of acute agitation in the elderly is limited. 



The Management of Agitated DeliriumThe Management of Agitated Delirium
presents one of the biggest challengespresents one of the biggest challenges
that we face in the history of EMS, andthat we face in the history of EMS, and

it requires careful coordination andit requires careful coordination and
cooperation among all cooperation among all 
responding agenciesresponding agencies
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Questions Questions 
or Comments?or Comments?
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